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Ay
East Las Vegas, Naw Mexico, Saturday Evening, May 21. 1892.

Vol I.

clared by learned authority as wholly
irreclamable,worthless for agricul turc,
useless for tree planting and hardly
fit for even the grazing of scraggy
sheep and tho
steer.
Under projected works, or partially
constructed, nearly 5,000,000 acres
may be added, making in all as now
reclaimed or in process of reclamation not less than 25,000,000 acres.

Ihtesteb m Isbwatioit.

Money

FECM

No. 135.

FOR FINS FURNITURE

TS7. F. S. Ebvsh.

We aro permitted to make the folThe assertion tbat the United
lowing extracts from a letter of Rev.
States stands second among the naF. S. Brush to a friend in this city:
tions of the world in the extent of
"Los Gatos, Cal., May 2, 1892.
irrigation progress will cause sur"Dear Feiknd .Tho plate and
prise. The art of irrigation, this reyour note came today. I do not
port says, probably originating in
know how to express the feelings of
Southern Asia, has been known from
ice
VFA -1 MTV w
both Mrs. Brush and myself. There
remotest historic times. The Chicame over us again the nearnesj and Cream
nese, the primitive inhabitants of Indoarness
of our Las Vegas friends. Freezers, Refrig
dia and Persia, those contemporary
"It seems but yesterday when I
with the kingdom of Babylon and saw immense herds of buffalo in New It was a great trial for me and for
erators, Carpet S
Nineveh, and who then inhabited Mexico, Indian Territory and the my wife to leave the church we had
the country lying between the Eu- Panhandle of Texas," said Col. Al- learded to love. The plate and earv ers, Window Sha ss, Lace
7
phrates and Tigris, and finally the bert Bayard, of Omaha, at the La- ing sat will foe a
memento and Chenille Curl ins, wire
T3s,
Egyptians, all appear to have made clede. "I nsod to pasture my cattle of the kindness and affection of the
Doors and Windows, Trunks
extensive use of irrigation The Ro- over the territory mentioned,' and ciders and trustees of the church, an Screen
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
mans borrowed the system from the even as late as fifteen years ago 1 affection we both feel honored in
East, and transported it into Italy was almost weekly encountering
Headquarters for Everything.
"We are getting settled down to
and the south of France. Lastly, thousands of buffalo that roamed and
the Arabs, also coming from the frolicked, sometimes disastrously to our new life, to California ways of
West, introduced it into Spain. the good order of my cattle herds. doing things. Mrs. Brush has been
Since then, however, the art of irri- I can't understand how all those my- homesick for Las Vegas and for New
gation has remained almost in the riads of bison have so completely Mexico climate. This is not the cliFOR
same condition as at that time, and disappeared from the face of the mate that there is in poor old New
PRTOttS
LOW
in spite of the unprecedented spread earth in so short a time. I am told Mexico. This country is charming,
of modern civilization and in spite of by old trailers that there is now not of course, surpassingly beautiful
the indisputable progress made of a wild buffalo on tho continent, and whichever wayyou turn, in Los
late in agriculture, but a small tne only remnants of the race are a Gatos, but the climate is not to be
amount of territory, comparatively, few hemmed in in the narrow confines compared with that of Las Vegas."
FROM
is no mors a
has been reclaimed by irrigation. of zoological gardens and tho barb
The committee, consisting of
The largest progress of area in later wire pastures of Cattle King Knight Messrs.
Stein, Brown, Henry, Doty
years has been made in British In- down in tho Panhandle. The world
to
and tiong, appointed to nominate
dia, where about 30,000,000 acres has read the lurid though by no officers
for the Y. M. C. A., met last
have been either newly reclaimed or means exaggerated description of a
night at Edward Henry's office and
By way of Dolores and Golden.
made secure to the cultivator by the buffalo stampede, but I don't believe
than that the prices we offer in the line of
nominated
tho
following
gentlemen
First Class.
Accommodations
construction of new supply works, anybody has ever done justice to the as
officers for the ensuing term: F.II.
The larger proportion of this great wonderful speed of a buffalo when
G. W. FULLEE, Manager.
presiuent; jur. Lioncr, vice
work has been done within the last lost from the herd and trying to rierce,
president; Prof. Doty, second vice
f
thirty years, and
of it at catch up. It is a deceptive gait The
preident; F. B. January, treasurer;
least within the past fifteen years, man who never saw it before would and Mr.
Hammond, secretary. Mr, LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
The amount invested exceeds 1150,- - swear he could outrun the animal
Stein, L. P. Brown, Dr. Atkins, J. II,
000,000, and the profit thereon is barefooted. But tho fastest horse Stearns
and W. A. Haydon were
UBS. It. HOLLENWAGER.
large though obtained from indirect ridden by cowboys couldn't catch a nominated
:ie trustees.
methods, such as land revenues and buffalo when running alone. Its
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
When you go to church
the increase for industry found in the marvelous lope, steady and enduring,
BRIDGE STREET.
security and pcaco of the empire. A carries it over the prairio at a speed row, remember that you are in tho
Room and Picture Mouldings
considerable portion of the works that would make Tenny lie down house of God, that you stand in His
has, however, yielded a fair and cry at the end of the first mile. presence, that you are there to wor
aro without a parallel.
per centage of profit for sev- But tho buffalo keeps this gait up all ship Him and not only to pass away
Manufacturer of
eral years on the large capital invest day, and at night his great flanks (what would otherwise be) an idle
HILL & NISSON,
ed.. In the northwest provinces, for show np signs of fatigue." Glob e hour.
example, where the administration Democrat.
C5, r rjl
JL 2STo. IDoTjo-LJi.EELI3I0US.
has been able to concern itself with
All kinds of watch repairing done
some simple questions, though of
Pics-UrFirst M. E. Ciiukch.
on short notice. Have also procured
great magnitude, such as the recla
Services will be held tomorrow nt
the services of a good watch maker.
A live man never stops growing. the First M. E.
mation of new lands, the restoration
church, D. V., as folin
is
a
for ono year
worst
at
bad
its
A
quality
on purely engineering grounds of old
lows: Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; All work warranted
woman.
works, the renewal and settlement of
19 TO UK SEEN THE
preaching at 1 1 a. m., subject, "Christ BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Nobody is so much alive as the the Burden Bearer;" talk to children New Mexico.
land workers or ryoto,and the framing
and execution of simple laws and dead beat.
before tho sermon. Mrs. Weeks will
A good sermon will always outlive sing solo. Class meeting
regulations based on old customs and
a
at 3 p. m.
rules, the direct profit resulting on tho preacher.
Preauhing at 8 p. m. by Prof. W. II.
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cake Plates,
If a man walks ten miles, he says Ashley. Preaching at the Hot
capital invested has been sufficient
OF ALL MAKES,
Lattico Bowls,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
to satisfy the most exacting of in- he walked sixty.
Springs at 3:30 p. m. at tho usual At lowest prices and on easy pay- Lattice Comports,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
The viler the cigars a man Bmokes
vestors.
place. All invited.
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
ments.
more he smokes of them.
lie
The progress of the United States
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Cat
line.
the
in
Everything
musio
A man is as old as he feels, but not
is next in order. In the past seven
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Water Pitchers,
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanas big not by a heap.
always
First Baptist Cuurcii.
years the actual area of reclamation
bought, sold and exchanged. SpanEtc., Etc. '
Etc, Ftc.
Any sin is disgusting when you
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. in.; preach ish and English books, stationery and
by irrigation cultivation has increased
from about 5,000,000 acres to at least hear of another man committing it ing by the pastor, 11a. m. and 8 p. school supplies.
If the girl is pretty enough, most m.; young people's prayer service at
8,500,000 acres, or, according to the
T. G. MERNIN,
men do not care how ignorant she is. 7:30 p.m. Welcome to all.
Bridge Strept, Las Vegas, N. M.
table accompanying this report,
Some men are like molasses it is
A. A. Layton, pastor.
acres. There are small areas
hard to get them away from the
so
scattered throughout the region beFirst Prksuytkrun Church.
yond the 100th meridian west from jugwill be held at tho First
Services
When you talk to a man about his
Greenwich, of which no reports have
church tomorrow mornPresbyterian
Wo aro making a specialty of
been made, sufficient in total amount sins, don t stand over nun wim a ing and evening; morning subject,
club.
8,600,-00figures
over
to
to increase the
"Manliness of. Faith;" evening sub- On Short Notice. Hatei reasonable.
The men admire the "good fellow"
acres. But greater activity than
oot, "The Ilich Fool."
Ave., bet. 6th, and 7th
Douglas
tho addition of the 8,500,000 acres to sort of girls, but they seldom marry
THIS WEEK.
Normax F. Skinner,
Rev.
the area of cultivation is seen in the them.
Pastor.
We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
j
XTOTTES,
The man who preaches for bread
growth of important hydraulio works.
colors,
you to buy.
tho
We
have
induco
to
ought
that
"Under ditch" this office reports for and butter never gets the Bible clear
EnscoPAL Cuurcii.
styles, qualities and make-uthat is ncedod. Won't you
1891 an estimated area of 18,286,207 open.
Bishop Kendrick telegraphs that
look at them?
Boys,
Straw Hats in neat, nobby
come
and
The best preacher is the one who ho will be present and hold service
acres. The largest proportion of this
styles.
Douglas
Avenue.
great addition to the cultivable area comes the closest to living his own tomorrow, Sunday, in person, at St.
Bprlnfr flood, ooiiRl.t-Iiireoeived
hnr
litis
Just
preaohing.
use
within
for
available
made
will be
Paul's church, at 1 1 o'clock.
of a iulcct iiwKirtinunt of Hula, Flowers,
TriinniliiKii and all tuo lutcst novoltlos In the
It is the ambition of nearly every
the next year, and by the opening of
Milllnory lino, and alio wlxhea the ladiea tooull
Eld. S. L. Barker will preach at aud Inspect tbuin. ilur prices aro toe lowest.
the World's Columbian Exposition boy to become big enough to whip
Outfitters for All Mankind.
the academy tomorrow morning;
the United States may anticipate the his father.
It,
takes
week
cents
per
15
Only
be
Safe;"
Infallibly
"How
to
When you need a friend don't pick subject,
cultivation by means of irrigation of
at least 17,000,000 acres of land tbat out the man whose dog never wants evening subject, "Positive Command- or rather, yen can take it for 15
XT.
Manager.
ments." All most cordially invited. cents per week.
within the past decade have been de to follow him.
broad-horne-

d

Jr.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

wZy
tJN-

AM

.

MF

life-lon- g

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles,. Tricyles,
Base Balls &
sJJ
Bats, Cro- V7 A7

EEKEMBEB,

v

ROSENTHAL BROS

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

Pdu.

Dead Sure Thing

Cirrilk

Sm

one-hal-

Window Shades,

.

Artist" Matrrtails

to-m-

PILAH ABEYTIA,

jeie'nilipeejeelpy

fits

s.

l,

JL2TJD
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s

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

NEW OPAL WARE.

Pianos & Organs,
-

d

THE

Ilfeld's

XjdiiSj iHiOdi This!

FliAlTIS THONE,

-

PLAZA

BsMkWlyRsjairsi

BOYS' CLOTHING

0

-

Mrs. M.

MILLINER

p

k

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Las Vegas,
M. .

THIS

THIS "WEEH

"WjBEIK:

X--

g

-

Of All Descriptions.
--

S. ROSEN WALD.

j.

Embroideries & Whito Goods

Embroideries,- White Goodi
Of All Descriptions.

oca

IEE LEW ID,

ca

South Side of Plaza.

fc.

m

M

n

i--

Vegas Free Press

As

An Evening Daily.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

Year

Onk

Six Months...'
Pkr Wekk
In advance.

15

Entered at the post olllco at Est La Vefrne
for IraDBiuiRniuD ni aecond clni mall matter.

Saturday, Mat 21,

1892.

Hon. Join A. Anderson,
ber of congress from Kansas and con
sul general to Cairo, died on the 18th
at Liverpool, while en route home,
cx-nie-

mam

The postotlice department announc
cb the base of special supply to Beli
Ranch, San Miguel county, N. M., ii
changed from Galliuas Springs to
Johnson potstoflico.

Itev. Norman S. Skinner has re
fused a call at Las Cruces. It is ex
peoted the Presbyterian church here
will extend him a call, and it is to be
hoped he may bo induced to accep
it.
are the
better, Harrison's prospects of a re
nomination or his prospects of a re
election. Both are good enough to
make his supporters decorously jubi
lant.
which

One result of O. L. lloughtou'i
trip east is- the large amount of new
goods now being received at his store,
Unless the new road comes in soon
we don't see where he can dispose of
them.

It

was told us by one who has seen

it done that the McCarly troupe are

'

the introducers of a new brand of
whisky. Their bills are plentifully
decorated with cuts of whisky jugs.
and in a short time an agent follow
thciqjielling anew brand of genuine
Irish whisky.
In ono of the churches of this city
one of the collectors who paHses the
basket says he can always tell from
the other's face just how much eacl
person drops in. When tho afore
said collector had a 00 bill dropped
in one day his face broadened o the
oilier collector thought he was in
danger of paralysis.

t

II. 15. Ferguwsoii, Esq., of Albu
querque, is to be NewjMexico's mem
ber of the Democratic national com
mittee. lion. T. 1$. Catron is to till
a similar position on the national
Each of
Republican committee.
these gentlemen is setting his stakes
to gobble a seat in the United States
henate when this territory becomes
a state. Itaton llange.
A Pueblo special says: Jay Gould's
health is undoubtedly improving
The wizard has been in the city for
homo days, but has been out of his
however, in
car but little.
company with his physician and
daughter, he attended a circus and
laughed as heartily as anybody at the
slalu jokes of the clown.
To-da- y,

t

INCORPORATED 18S5

1C5S- -

Archbishop Ireland is threatened
with considerable trouble over his
successful visit to Homo on the sub
ject of his proponed school system
But he is not a man easily turned
aside from his purposes, and those
who think he may have placed him
self in an equivocal position with the
pope will doubtless find that he
knows what ho is about and that his
holiness, the pope, is also Biifliciently
well informed to know what is being
done.

Speaking of the decision of the
bupreme court in the Baltimore &
Ohio theatrical party case, tho Chica
go Herald says: "Freight men are
also vitally interested in the deci
sion. There has been a lingering
fear that the courts of final resort
jnightbold that no difference in rates
is permissible between car load and
less than car load lots. That fear is
In its place is a
now dispelled.
growing opinion that the courts may
allow a lower rate by the hundred
weight for a train load of freight than
for a single car; that concessions
to big shippers are not at all a violation of law. A few more decisions
like this, and the existence of the
iiitei'sUte commerce law will fade
from the memories of men."

HUMS
.

Of New Mexico,

cat-fit-

wonder-stricke-

n

QL

.

W.

One

of our Lirgsst I&dustriss

Wholesale Grocers,

A few evenings since onr reportLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
er's attention was callod to the beautifully illuminated buildings of th
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investiga
tion found that owing to a large in
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
mcr months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
'
' i "
V'?
r
It V'lZ"'1""
seven stories high. This new strucbuildture, in addition to the present
v.
r v. v
i
ings, which have every nook and corThe finest brands of Wines,
ner filled with operatives, will dmit
Whiskies and Cigars always
of working at least 000 people, and
kept in stock.
if. the business continues to increase
Opposite First National Bank.
in the future as it has in the past it is
certain that the company at no
MARES BROS., - Props. very
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
Ships o? Columbus' Time.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orThe most interesting feature prob-ab- l ders to the extent that they are
at the review at the World's obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Fair will be tho Spanish caronels, re- Journal, March 19.
productions of tho vessels on which
RAMSAY & HENRY,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Qoods,
Columbus sailed. Tho caronels will
bo the Santa Maria, 140 tons, and the General Agents for Mew Mexico,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Nina and Pinta, 80 tons each. The
CoSanta Maria was the flagship of
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
JSyLocal agents wanted throughout
lumbus, and tho caroncl of this name the territory, with whom liberal terms
td? Free Delivery.
will be donated to tho United States will be made.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
by tho Spanish government. This
vessel is now being built at Cadiz, brought to Washington and find a
where tho two smaller ones paid for permanent home in one of the basins
by Uncle Sam will also bo launched. near tho long bridge on tho reclaimed
Besides its gift of the Santa Maria, fiats south of tho executive mansion.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
the Spanish government will donate
laa largo share of tho material and
Not a "Sucssa."
bor for the two smaller caronels, and
will also provide tho officers and
A gentleman not long since, in one
crews ot tho three ships. These sail- of his rides in southern Illinois,
Vegas, ors will be dressed exactly as were sought to make himself intereuting
tho men who sailed with Columbus, to a good looking mother of a sweet
O. C.
and the entire equipment of the ves- baby occupying tho next seat in the
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in
sels will be just as they were in the car. After duly praising the baby
days of Columbus.
he remarked to the mother: "He's a City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Hitch Cigaasi'
It is reported in Washington that real Sucker, I suppose?" (meaning
the interest in these vessels is so Illinois bom.) "No, sir," said the
great that all tho officers in the Span- lady, blushing, "we had to raise him
sf Var m
halp
ish navy aro applying for details to on the bottle." The gentleman re(Successor to Coora Bros.)
them. When tho naval review is sumed his reading, and has not
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN.
over tho two smaller vessels will bragged on any strange babies since.
probably be taken to Chicago by way
National Weekly.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
of tho Hudson river, tho Erie canal,
tho great lakes and tho Straits of
Yesterday tho Cincinnati, Wabash
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Mackinaw.
Tho Santa Maria will & Michigan road commenced running
Peerless Weather Strips,
meet the others at Buffalo, as owing regular passenger trains over it on
size
be
will
necessary
it
larger
to her
Sunday for tho first time sinoo the
to take her by way of the St. Lawrence road was built,
to avoid tho locks of the Erie. Tho
fact that the Pinta and Nina can be
Twenty-fivthousand dollars is the TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
put through these small locks affords price which tho courts of Montana
a good idea of the size of the vessels havo ordered the Union Pacific to
iu which Columbus sailed over the pay for an arm. This is the largest
unknown seas. After the close of the claim for damages of a similar charexposition the caronels ' will be acter ever allowed.
DEALER IN

Jivery

Jjchan

Feed

Sale Stable.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

Hard

-

The sugar bounty to bo paid for
the approaching fiscal year unde
the McKinley act i.) estimated at
For the year juBt
10,000,000.
closed it has been $7,000,000.

It is dillicult to say

ESTABLISHED

Attorneys at

A. CAItRUTH, FUBLISHEB.

J.

An eastern paper thus goes for tho LONG &' FORT,
weather question there. Wo have
no doubt they are entirely justified
. Law
in their kick:
Tho causo for tbia beastly weath
Wyman Block,
er is being attributed to a good many
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
unusual forces not of the earth, but
For a year past
in the heavens.
Undo Foster, of St. Joo, has been
23AASCXJ,
egging this thing on with his predic
tions of planetary juxtapositions, THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
etc., and as a
meteorological
have
a comet ap
consequence we
SOUTH BIDS PLAZA.
moon is
tho
earth,
the
proaching
turned upside down, and yesterday
Dread, Cakes and Pies. Order, delivered to
every part of city.
at Jackson, Miss., the negroes and
white people were thrown into repentant convulsions by a strange asEAST LAS VEGAS
tronomical phenomenon around the
sun. It was a large ring, and on the
anil
0
ring lesser lights appeared. The ne
groes rushed from their houses and
ASSOCIATION,
declared judgment day had come.
&
The whites quit their stores and of
Good rlgj and saddle horses always In.
fices and stood
in
and Soft Coal.
the streets.- The phenomenon lasted
an hour. All things considered, it Sixtli et. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
is iiot much to be wondered at that
the season is delayed here.
manufac-turerThree leading
of Wales, David Owens, Wm,
Bright and George II. White, all of
Swansea, havo been visiting the tin
plate works at Demmler Station,near
Fitthburg. "I am a Democrat," said
Mr. Owens, "as most of us are over
there. Mvself and lriends have
come here merely as a means of selfpreservation. The tariff shuts us
out, and we must come hero to com
pete or quit tho business. We find
that your product is not so finished
as ours, but that will como with s
little experience. Nine immense tin
plate establishments have been closed
down by the tariff in Swan.sea.Walcs.
Others throughout that little country
are either closed or running on half
time. We still havo a chanco to sell
your people black plates, however
You have not been successful so far
rolls. That is
in making
because your steel is softer than ours,
and you haven't quite got tho com
position. That also will come with
a little more experience. America
was our
market, but it is
closed. I sold out my plant at Swan
sea when the McKinley bill passed.
Mr. Bright is still trying to sell his,
Your fuel is inarvclously cheap
With oil or gas you should soon be
able to excel tho Welsh product, as
they are superior to coal as a fuel in
a tin plant. We havo about decided
to locate our plants in Chicago."
tin-plat- e

-

cold-chille-

tin-plat-

e

The international silver conference
bids fair from present appearances to
be held within tho next sixty days,
though tho place has not yet been
decided upon. One element of
has been tho fact that the cor
respondence has been conducted by
mail instead of by cable. It is likely
that tho place chosen will bo the cap
ital of ono ot the lesser powers, so
that no great political significance
can be given to the meeting locally,
Tho names of the American repm
sentatives at tho conferenco aro not
yet made known, as it is doubtful
whether the president has his list yet
made out. Several suggestions are
canvassed, however, in a manner
which would indicate that the prcsi
dent has been under advisement. So
far tho indications point to Henry
W. Cannon, of New York, as a rep
resentative Republican bimetallist
and general financial expert; Senator
John P. Jones, of Nevada, as a Re
publican friendly to the silver mining interest and a student of the
money question, and Gen. Francis
A. Walker, of Massachusetts, as a
bimi'tallist, as a.Jpresentative of the
opposition party. I he fourth mem
ber may bo chosen from the leading
western Democrats who have made
a specialty of tho subject. A move
ment is on foot among leading sen
ators and representatives of both political parties to procure the nomination as the fifth member of Director
Leech, of the mint bureau, and by
common consent the coinage expert
of tho United States treasury.
do-la-

John Jacob Astor represents

t30,- -

000,000 today.
What will ho do
with it? Will he imitate his father
and spend as much as ho got iu liav- ug a good time, or will he follow the
examplo of his grandfather and pile
up for the benefit of succeeding

heirs? At present John Jacob Astor
is a curiosity and nothing more.
Any ona proving to our catisfae- tion that he is too poor to pay 15
conts por weok fcr the Fni2 Fez:3
can have it free.

The Star Saloon

'

i'

n

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

EHiii

CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

.

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las

PARKER, Prop
tl

Hn

CERRIIjUOS

east las

o w ct

fj f

coax:
aitd
hard
soft
vegas, new
mexico.

e
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Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Pastry Without Butter,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
Gno pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome
and digestible besides being more economical and easier prepared in addition to saving all the butter if desired. Pne-thir-

Buildingand Loan Assoc'n,
d

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness.

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. Soe

C.

Those who enjoy the

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder
that contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder lias never beeu

3VE.

Ono

E. J0HXT30XT, looal Agent

S.

HART,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

,

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIo.se, Engine Trimmings tnd Fittings, Brass Goo!
and Iron ripts,bheot Lead etc
lA-a-

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
STBI1T3

A SEUEIIADE.

IN

DKALKB

Though I paint not as thou art,
Sweet Juanlta, doar Juanlta,
Love for love In Cupid' mart
Should win a loving womtra't heart.
Swoot Juantla, sweet Juanlta,
Eyes as oloar as crystal stream,
Form of whton the angels dream.
Voice like angols' when they sing,
Bwoct Juanltn, dear Juanlta,
Brent ho the promlsos of spring
And summer's fullest offering.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaflln & Duncan.

Notice ron PusucAnoN.
Homestead No.

Juanlta,

Sasa Wants Sans.
Sara Bernhardt took a box of American sand homo to France. Eastern

Exchange."

The next time Sara visits the states
she should not overlook our fair, bat
at times windy, city. Then she won't
be obliged to lug a box away over
the bounding billows and sot it down
on the marble "steps of her elegant
chateau en France While she rings
.the door bell. If she is wise enough
to sieze a favorable opportunity she
will carry sand home in her hair,
eyes, cars, nose and, unless she keeps
it shut, her mouth; she will, if
she looks carefully, find it in her
"bat trimmings, under the collar of
Jier jacket, in her pockets, the folds
of her dress; it will lodge in the
open.'ng of her glove thirty buttons
will not prevent its lodgement; it
will blow up her sleeves and down
the neck of her robes; it will work
its way .into the heels of her boots
through the buttonholes or lacings;
she can sliake the sand out of her
Blocking, .no. matter how high up
they tho boots come. She will
.taste, saiid; smell sand, see sand, eat
:3nd, hear sand, live on sand in fact
isho will be full of sand when we get
tthrongh with hor. But it isn't always
.so, Sara. Albuquerque Democrat

Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite

Patty'.

EMMA ADLON,

For the o H nw !, sv ! no !, inv M se sec
tp hi n, r 17 e.
Sho names tho following witnesses to prove
hcrcontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Lucy Stone, of E. T.ai Vcfras. N. M., Wood-a8. Aul)!o, of East Las Vegas, N. M., Antonio Solano, of Ln Vegas, N. H.a Casluiero
Traiubley, of Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOHUISON.
Ueglstor.
20,

fthnsas CityJmirr? if

Notice fob Publication.

rt

Homestead No. 2373.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11,
Notice Is hereby given tlmt tho following-name- d
Ills Intention
filed
of
notiee
settlur has
to make llnnl proof in support of Ills claim and
l'robnto
niudo
bo
will
boforo
proof
that said
Judge or In his absnnco tho dork of Sun Sll- county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno 20,

Progressiva Daily Republican
tlewspapor.

A

W.

ULI aOITOKf AL9. COMPLBTI TBLSORAPM
VICS. LOOAL NIKS FROM THI CNTIRI WIST.
RSLIABLa RSPORT8. GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS,
SPSOIAL
riATURBS.
TALINTBO WRITIRS. AO..

fiiel viz:

BEKNAUD IMILF.Y,
For tho S. W. v Sec. 23, T. 19 N., It. 14 13.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove

1

cruss-oxami-

Pally ud Bandar, 1 month, tte.i 8 montht,
month!. S3.76; 1 raar. S7.&0. Dallr ueepl
day. per yoar, W.0O. Sundar Joomai, 1 Jroax,
.ij journal, a 7ar, ai.w.
Address orders to JOURNAL

local time cakd.

AltlUVE.
9:45 a. ra.
Now York Exnresa
1. Mexico & Paeitle Express ... 7:25 p.m.
H.
Soul hern California Express. 8:1)0 p. m.
7:45 a, m,
2. Atiautlo Express
4.

DEPART.

I

I

Nicholas

Stecnbock.
The mild defendants, lioehm & Company,
Jacob Iloehm, and Nicholas Steenbock, arc
hereby notified that an action in aasuinpaii oy
attachment has been commenced against them
in the district court for tho county of San Ml- territory of New Mexleo.by said plaintiff,
6uol, Nordhaus,
to recover four hundred and
cents jtliO.SI,
ninety dollars and twenty-threexon account of a nromixwory note mado andpayCompany,
&
by
defendants
tlochm
ecuted
& Levi, and by
Lowonti-iiable to Hlrai-hthem assigned to plitintllT, said note being
dated November 2, lstil.payabto 5 months after
to bo
date. That unless you enter or cause on
entered your appearance la said suit1MB, or
A..1).
Monday
tho
June,
of
tirst
before tho
A. I). 1W2, Judgsaiuo boiug Monday, Juno 8,will
rendered
bo
by
therein
default
ment
against you.
M. A. Otkro, Olork.
Loko A Fout, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

701.
706.
703.
708.
710.

ARRIVE.

Express

a.m.
6:20 p.m.
8:00 a. m.

10:00

Mixed

Express

7:15

Misted
Mixed

11:26
DEPART.

No. 705. Bllxed
No. 701. Express
No. 7n;i.
No. 707. Mixed
No. 70S). Mlxod

p.m.
p.m.

8:10 a. m.
7:!W p in.

v

5 ::i5 p ,m.
10:10 a m.

1:00 p. m.

PULLMAN

CAU SEUVICE.

uv,ntuu
irams I annsnavu lurwuHiiHivi-jiuiChicago and Ban Francisco, also between St.
jmuino
i,ouig ana ine uuy or
j
jm-xi-

havo through sleepers between Chicago and
Sun Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dully.
'U.J. MACUONALD, Agom.

East Las

VE3as Post Office.

WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the East closes at 9.15 a. in; for tho

i

South at 5:00 p. in.
Oencral delivery Is open Trora
m. Outside door oieu from
'

U1'

'

8
7

am. to

T.w

a. m. to

o

SUNDAYS.

General dollvory la open from 9 to 10 u. m.,
to
and 7 to 7:1)0 p. m Outaido doors open
10 a iu.; uto 7: jo p.m.

Notice fob Publication.

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

IHomestead, No. 2500.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M.,
Feb y 24,

TAKE THE

that tho followlnR-IMOTICE tis hereby!....Klven
Hi. ..I iifitinitf his in- in support of his
proof
tentlon toinako final
H- '-laim, aim iut
,,jumku, ur, n.
iro ITooaie
i..ri nf Hun Mliruol county, at Las V cgas, on
Muy W.1SU2, viz.,

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Blooper' from Las Vegas on
Train No. S ; and Pullman Change at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
U. P. & T. A.,

Topcka Ka.

0. L. GREGORY,
The report of Chancellor Snow on
exbug
chinch
his
with
experiments
terminator for the past year shows
lhat .field experiments were made in
counties in Kansas last
uevwrty-eigh- t
Hot and Cold Baths.
year. Tho total number of experiments made was 1,231. Of these CENTER ST., EAST I.A.3 VEOAS.
905 were successful, 137 were
and 129 were doubtful. Experiments made in other states bring the
aotal number that were successful np
IX.
to,071. In his summary of crops
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
saved as the result of his experiments Chancellor Snow says: "In
.making their reports as to the ben- VhisldcstWincs, LiQUcrSj Cigars Hohcso
efit received from the use of his
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
482 of tho 1,071 successful
Nos- - 103
105, West Sidb Tlaza
experiments gavo their" own
of
bushels
of
number
tho
of
grain saved by the experiment. The
in
Mum of these estimates amounts
cash value to $87,214.10, or an average of 181 for each fanner. It is
Wit to presume that this average may
of
be fairly applied to the remainder
experiments.
successful
the 1, 00a
This would givo an aggregate caving
by
of tioa.wrt. This amount saved
profit
additional
means
the farmer
so
for tho railroads and tho miller,
tnat 20U,000 is a very conservative
of the
III."- estimate of tho actual value
experiments of 1891."

Barber Shop.

fail-Hir- es

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Tcitlobaum,

.

estimates

(II

Mi;IM

li.

for the 8. W.
:

.V.

I
1

JOSE MAUEZ,
S.W 4. 8 E. U
N.W. W W
V..ilnu.l.. u..ttii.nai.a til tiroVU hlB

upon, aud cultivation of,

rv.MUlr.noua
Stt.d land, vto.,

.,,..

.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel Nutional Bank,
Browne & Manzanares Co. .Gross, JJlackwell & (Jo., O. L. Houghton

TE3

I8l. f

d

ll,

1HW!!,

VlZ

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tho o K no !4, eHo!i Geo. 30, tp. 13 n,
17
r o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous rcsldcnco upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.:
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood-aS. Aublo.of East Las Vcgas,N.M..Caslmero
Trambley, of Las Vegas, N. M., Luoy Stono.of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOHUISON,
Hegistcr.

-

Wise,

Loans i Real Estate

Fb. N. M.
at SantaAprh
Zi,

Notice Is hereby given that tho followlng-namosettlor has fiied notice of his Intention
to mako tinal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before Probate Judge, or in his absence tho Clork of San
Miguel County, at Las Vegas N. M on June

& 3. II.

"iXPW V

2!

General Broker,
DKALEB IN

REAL ESTATE,

rt

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Notice fos Publication.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Homestead No. 3307.
Land office at Saota Fk.n.M , i
SECURITIES.
April 23, 1892.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notico of his intention
to mako Dual proof In support nf his claim,
New- and that said proof will bo mado heforo Probate Judge, or, in his absenee,tho Clerk of Snn
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., ou Juno
11, 1802, viz.:
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
realty. Full information
CHAKLES F. ADLON,
13
29,
tp. n. furnished upon application. Corresponpcnco solicited from buyers and
For tho w W nw H,w X sw K sec
rl7o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
T. B. MILLS,
of said land, viz. :
An'onio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood,
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
Vegas,
N.M.,Casiinero
art B.Aublo. of East Las
Tramblev, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stouo, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOHUISON,
Hegistcr.

Largest Property List in

Mexico.

.

Now fork York Express... .10:10 a. m.
I. Mexico & I'aelficExpress.... 7:60 p.m.
3. Southern California Express 6:iV p. ra.
8:10 a. m,
it. Atlantio Expross
HOT SPRINGS HHANCII.

East Las Vegas, N. SI

and

Kasm City, Ka

4.

Nones fob Publication.

II o eh in,

LM

Santa Fe Route.

MORRISON BROS.

In tho District Court, .County or an Miguel,
April 23, A. D. ltutf.
Max Nordhnus,
vs.
Boehm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.

CO.

Sl.SSi
Bun- -

SAMPLE C0PIE3 MAILED PRES.

Restaurant, FmitStand,
Bridge St.

TERMS.

SUBSCRIPTION

Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing firot class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can givo enGive us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and we will call for
goods. B. C. PETTENGEIt & CO

Successors to A. A.

Homestead No.33M).

Lard Office

T. C. Ilogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Notice fob Publication.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes.
DUI essentially a family newspaper.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
coming Presidential Campaign
As
of said land, viz: Charles Nlhnrt, of Hoelailu, promisestheto be
the hottest ever contested,
N. M.; Kiimon Meatus, of Kooinda, N. M.i
subMestax, of Itoolrultt, Hi. Mi Hlcardo every Republican should become
Mcstas, of Itoeiada, N. M.
himself thoroughly in- and keep
,
Any person who desires to protest ajralnst tho scriber
t .i
r
r i . 13
occurring iu iuo lxjuucw
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any lormca oi wuai
substantial reason, uniler tho law and the rcif. world.
why
Department,
such
Interior
of
tho
ulatlous
proof should not bo allowed, will be given an THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
opportunity at tho above mentioned timo and
place to
tho witnesses of said
olulmant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal f
AGRICULTURIST
that submitted by claimunt.
A. h MORHISON,
all
Contains
the good things of the Daily
Register.
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

WANTED.

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

3298.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M.,
April 1, 12.
Notlcols hereby irlvcn that tho followlnsr-namc- d
settler has tiled notice of her Intention
to make Dual proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will bo mado before Probate
JmiIro or. In bis absence, tho Clerk of Jim
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
11,1302, viz:

Plumfcing,

Roses slight compare with thee.
Though sweet and beautiful thoy be,
Soon their clinrms all withered are.
Swoct Juanlta, swoct Juanlta,
No power will evor dare to mar
Thy sweets, immortai;os a star.
Sweet Juanlta, sweet Juanlta,
Doth tho eaglo dare the sun,
And, wnon Sol's daily round is run.
Doth not tno nightingale come forth?
Sweet Juanlta, swoet Juanlta,
I would dare the south and north
And charm thy night away from earth.
Swcot Juanlta, sweet Juanlta,
Elvors run Into the soaj
So shall my love over bo,
Gentle lovo, both wide and deep.
Swoet Juanlta, sweet Juanlta,
I a mother's watch will keep.
And weep, my love, to see thee weep.
Swcot Juanlta, sweet Juanlta,
Toil Is easier to bear
x
When two loving hearts will shard,
And the boat will swlftor glido,
Sweet Juanlta, swoot Juanlta,
With you, my darling, by my sido
Won't you, dearest, be my brido?
Swcot Juanlta, sweet Juanlta,
Yield to this, my broken string;
Tis not the song that I would sing,
Vot how can I furthor soar?
Sweet Juanlta, swoet Juanlta,
Grant mo truo love's treasure store,
I'll sing! I'll sing for evermore!
Sweet Juanlta, sweet Juanltn.
I oould sing of thee alway,
But my song will wear away
With the grinding of this smart.
Sweet Juanlta, swoot Juanlta
Must I must I now depart.
With tho blooding of my heart?
JUANITA'S REPLY.
No; I'll lovo thoo, evor love thoe;
Yea, I'll evor love theo true
Do what thou wouldst have me do
Tho truo subject of my king.
Yes, my lover; yes, my lovor,
Far away your sorrows fling,
I'm captured by thy broken string.

and Wholesale Grocers.
Juj3 Vegas,

OF LAS VEGAS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

COAL DEALER

Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Swoot
Viold to this, my broken string;
All my love I to theo bring,

O, Juanlta, swoot

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dry Goods,

Br LonRAina Dimohd.
Juanlta, sweet Junnlta,

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,

Cheap : Store

Saturday, Mat 21, 1892.
TEE BttOSEH

SsZ.

17

D. Romero,

I.

v-

M .

,
k"
t. Mereillin Jim",
M.
Abran Cardova, of I'uerto do Lima, N.
.traptto ;oniovtt, oi rumu
M.
N.
Luna,
do
lauuel Lucoru, of Puerto
A. L. MOHUISON. Ueglstor.

j

Notice fou Publication.
District Court, County of San Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mary C. Mlnncr and Johnl
A. u, mnner,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
Jose Gouzules and Jose-f- a
Trujillo, wlfo of tho
HHld Jose Gonzales, and
William n. Stapp.and all Chancery No. 4130.
other unknown claimants who claim any Interest In tho premises hereinafter described ad verso
to oomplalnauts, tho said
Mary CMlnncr and John
A. U. Mlnuer.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
tho unknown claimants of Interests In and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverso to tho complainants, Mary C. Mlnncr and John A. C Mlnncr, to said lands and premises, r.ro hereby
notllled that a suit In chancery has been commenced In said district court by said complainants, in which compluluants pray that upon
tho tinal hearing In said cause the titlo and
estate in and to those certain tracts and
of laud und real estato situate, lying and
being In tho county of San Miguel aforesaid,
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots number
eighteen (18), nineteen (10), and twenty (20), In
block number one HI nf tho Manzaiiarcs and
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now In I lie
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas and in
tho county of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying aud being sltunto In
tho siilil town of East Las Vegus, east of tho
Clalllnas river und on tho north aid of what Is
called Illanchiird street, sometimes called
Ilridgo street, but lu the deed of conveyance
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, tho said streot upon which said
lots face or front la called Central street, inclining and Intending to mean thereby Ulanchard
street In said town of East Las Vegas," bo established as being tbo estato and property of
said complainants, free from and against any
or
claim whatsoever of tbo said defendants
any or either of tlieni.nud tlmt the said defend-uiiland all mid every of them, bo forever
barred aud estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants titlo to
said premises and land bo forever quieted und
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In tho said suit on or before the tirst
Monday of June, A.I). 1802, the same being the
o
Hth day of June, A. 1. 18H2, u decreu pro
therein will he rendered against you.
M. A, Otbho,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Lono & ?omt.
Solicitors for Compluluants.
Dated April 21, A. D. 1802.
1

pur-co- ls

s,

cou-fess-

BOARD OF TRADE,
'

CHRIS. SELLMAN, ritorKiKTon.,
Southoast Corner of Douglas Avenuo and Sixth Street.

'

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
OIO-JL.Z3-

S,
.

Always on hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

Wot

gprinW.IMfSSitfS

New Mexico

i

COS?

MIS IS

I OREL

pasaii

Iu tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is. just
a tinge of frostiut'ss in tho air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when elfort of mind and muscle has no
limit..

In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook iu New
Mexico has so UeligUtlul a climato at an seasons oi tno year us imb t vtao
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the fun does not shine brilliantly aud continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering iu the heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cof excesThe average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.

In summer tho highest flight of.the thermometer
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the avtrago for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), tho picturesque valley, tho
high, p!ne covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal plaeo for
invalidB.
,,
.
.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho sotheastcrn slope oi tue oan
a Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles, from the thrilty city oLas
Vegas. There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, mo waicr iom
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largffand handsome bath
Almost all forms of chrouio diseaso yield
house of modern construction.
It is not cltimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It eonnaentiy assertca
expected that.everybody will bo mado well.
that where tuero is anyining leu to duuu upuu uuu
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, aud some re
markable cures have occurred. Persons wbo liavo laiieu to rcceivo renei
elsowhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try tho great JNew aiexico sanitarium, omucu uihvwu.
are always in attendance.
vvuuwvo
A branch lino ot tho Atcmson, lopeKa oc oauu
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render itadeasy of access from Lus Vegas. Telegraph aud telephone lines give
,.v..v..
IUO
Willi
wuiniuu
l
UlllOnat
as a
But tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its
. ...
a
juontkzu.ua
mo
is
wmuiu.v
resort
invaiius,
lor
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW
may
It
tho
station.
near
eminences
slight
a
crowning
of
stone,
structure
bo doubled by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Avxpicea'of the Xev) West.)
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
none are more satisfying
tho following courses:
lhataro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-outraveler. Large,
t
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty,
a careful caterand
location
commanding
a
ctiinine,
tine
handsome rooms, a
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to tho wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via tho Santa I e route
eleven
of
ftieulty
A
equipped.
thoroughl
Kvcry. depnitnient
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
Enrol
Mexico.
s:hool
iuJNew
leading
Tho
expeiiciifcd ttachcre.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
nient this year already douhlo that of lust year,
BRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAK.
O. S. RAMSAY.
For cataloguo addresa

m
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E
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Las Vegas Academy

iuu

COIUtllllUl'-UllUl-

huil,

II--

a

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Satuedat, Mat

Sahta Fa

PERSONAL.

Al. Cravens arrived from Trinidad
last night.
U. E. Grant, civil engineer, arrived last night
A. B. Sager, the lawyer, left for
his ranch this morning.
E. Romero and his son Clcofes
arrived irom El Cuervo last night.
Memo Gonzales and Pedro Joncho
arrived from their ranch yesterday.
Bert Bray is in from tho ranch to
have an operation performed on bis

21, 1892.

Sell
i

eyes.

Harry Wilcox, foreman of tho pile- driving gang, left for Trinidad this
morning.
James Doylo left for Raton this
mornins. lie will work in the rail
road shops there.
John Dillon, of the Phoenix meat
market, has constantly a fine lot of
fresh meats on hand.
Felipe Sanchez arrived from Rociada yesterday on business in regard
to the land troubles at that place.
Griff Roberts and W. B. Brown
leave for Mora on Monday. They
will take their tintype outfit along
Call and get card with direo
Pablo Garcia, of San Ignacio, has
been fighting for a public road, be
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
fore the county commissioners to
day.
Rev. J. White McCameron, who
lectured
here about six months ago
indigestion.
Ripnns Tabuks euro
on
"American
Authors," died in Bos
11.
Don't forget the K. of P. IT.
tho
17th.
on
ton
ball on the 27th.
Col. G. W. Prichard will leave
Remember tho M. E. ehurch confor White Oaks in a few days to
cert in next Tuesday night.
look after his extensive and valuable
The hills back of the Springs were mining interests there.
covered with snow this morning.
Traveling Manager Lobdel, of the
At the Knights Templar Ascension
IIarvy eating house system, passed day services to be held at the opera
house on May 20, a select choir, con
through last night.
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
sisting of Miss Blanch Rothgeb, Mrs.
II. Stearns, Messrs. Dick and Hof- The Literary Star will meet tomorrow evening at 7:30. All mem- mcister and Miss Edna Dickenson,
organist, will take part.
bers are requested to bo present.

-

biilrlf

1

Graaf& Kline

The Misses Ileginan, who have
taught in tho academy the last two
years so satisfactorily, do not expect
to return this fall.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a' T. W. Hay ward's.
In the district court this morning
the mandamus case of N. Segura, assessor, against the territorial auditor,
was dismissed. Col. 1'richard will
take an appeal for Mr. Segura.
The Golden Rule makes a special
cut, "this week only," in boys' clothing.
A letter received from Denver says
that it rains all the time there at
present. There have been eight days
w'uli no sunshine, something unheard
of before. From present appearances
the storm is working down this way.

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,

JUST IN:

California Strawberries,
Cherries,
New Cabbage,
New Potatoes,
TvTrtTff Prtlarr

J. H. STEARNS,

Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEETEE

&

DEMMER'S.

m it.

Gould-IIuntingto-

KANSAS CITY MEAT
THIS MORNING.
Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for and
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.
Phoenix FO,ZEoV Market

corro.
Hon. T. B. Catron arrived from
Santa Fe.
Surveyor General Hobart and wife
El
left for various points north.
Mr. Willcoxson, A. M. Blackwell's
,
left for Carrolton, Mo.
A sure thing that you can buy at
Rev. Bovard passed through on
Hartman it Weil's the best Feed
his way from Albubuerque to Raton.
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
He will preach at the latter place to
lowest prices.
morrow.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
The following land patents have in assorted varieties, very cheap,
been received at tho United States These trees were grown in New Mex
land office at Santa Fe, and are icon, and consequently are bettor
ready to be turned over to the own than trees brought a great distance
We have all kinds of fresh Field
ers: Mineral patents Nos. 37, 38 and
and4Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
40 to William Fraser et al., Ta
Now i your time. Sow
retail.
n,
county. Homesteads: Vidal
eras-your
ana white clover
bluo
TaRio Arriba county; David
fova, Rio Arriba county; William seed and put out your onion sets,
Teal Marshall, Mora county; James plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
P. Odenkirck,San Juan county; John the place.
Cochran, San Miguel county; heirs of
William II. Nesbilt, Santa Fe coun
WEIL'S
ty; Manuel Chaves, Colfax county
Juan Uallegos, Valencia county;
I.ns Vegas.
Juan Labadiu y Sanchez, Jose E, Bridge Street,
Royval, Jose Manuel Valdez, San Notice op Bids ros Fuenishin3 New
Miguel county; Juan Ortega, Josede
Mexico Insane Asylum.
Cruz Ortega, Colfax county; Max
of New Mexico lnuno asylum
uno Jaraiuillo, Uio Arriba county;
receive soaled iiionoMulstofurnlr'hartiolos
In
to be usud ruriiialHUK lue asylum bullilinir
Guidon W. Meylirt, Bernalillo coun Such
proposals will Ita upcued Hi tlie olllce of
N. M.. May Ut), IMtt, at
& hurt, Lua V
ty; Juan Seals, Collax county; Sam IIUrno cIikj
a m. l lie director! reserve the riittit
all bid. The bids must oontaiu a
uel A. Mahan, Mora county; Jacob to
statement, plainly written, of all articles profurnished, with a brief description
posed
be
to
S. Dunbar, Valencia county; II. C.
of such article. Evervtliina to be medium In
Pre-eexcept
Iron liedstcada, whlcta will be
quality
Mead, Bernalillo county.
the I'hexpest In quality. Kverytliinir to )e debuilding- near las Vevas.
I
L.
asylum
at lie
Warren.San Miguel liveredmay
tions: Henry
bit for all articles iihiiicU or tor a
llids
U.
rroposms
ton
Mil
lCuea,
ban Juan Sart only,
county;
must be siKiiea ny
sealed uk and direct d to the secretary
county; Claude J. Hurt, Colfax of the board of directors of the New Mexico
asylum A detail list ol all articles to
county; Elbert J. Hurt, Colfax coun- Insane
be furnished will be delivered to any one do- upon application therefor, to the
to
siring
ty; Albert Tyson, Mora county; Mary secretary bid,
or lue ooaru oi uireotors, at lmh
N.
M.
Vegas,
E. Lee, Bernalillo county.

Paso

Denver--

SHOUT LI1TE

Loh-ma-

,

Figs, dates and the finest confeo- tioncry at Mrs. M J. Woods'.
The large plate glass that was
broken by the wind, in CIa-- IlfchlV
store front, has been replaced by J.
S. fiUton. This is the largest plate
glass in town.
Tho directors of tho Las Vegas
Rod nd Gun club will meet at T.
for the pur
Crispell's gallery
pose of getting out a programme for
tho forthcoming tournament.
The Cerrillos Coal and Iron Co.
ate making some radical improve-- n
cuts at the coal mines- and will
toon be in shape to do a rushing
tusiness, such as this, the finest coal
in the West, deserves. And our
readers need soon expect to see a
larger force of men taking out the
black diamonds than ever before
worked in all the mines of the coun
ty-- .
Cuirulo iicacoii.
.

-

EUMUI

1 1

AUR-ustl-

o

Ladies, read the Golden Rule ad.

It

will pay you.

Pres. Hoard of Directors.
Dkxiono Homkro,
Hecretury of Hoard.
La Vegas, N. M May 10, It.!.

THE

JL.T

CHEAP STORE.
For particulors see the Optic.

M. A.

Otero,

,

J

Clerk nf the Fourth Judicial District Court.
O. Haydon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated May IBth. A. D. 1UVJ.

William

a

J

Dealer

In

WINES

I

)'

F. H. Shultz
Renter

Mackel,

B.

t

California an dNatlT

$t. $lioe Dealer

Has a now stock of ladles', children's
and gents' Fine Shoes.

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

mm

acMK

1

s

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

&

LAS VEGAS, N.

K

AMD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

CALL OR SEND

Lri
tM

FOR PRICES,

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
IndlfefttloH. HI I Ion un cm Headache, ComtU
A

atlon Dycpepala, Chronic Urer Trouble,
Ba4 Complexion. Dysentery.
Offensive Br oath, and all disorder of tho
Stomach, Urer and Bowel.
ttfpani Tubule contain nothlnt? Injnrtfrnii to
tho moat dWlcate eoiiHtitutlon. ripAxant to take,
tvtfe. effectual. Olvo iinmedlato relief.
Hold by druKffittta. A trial bottle euut by mall
on ruceipt of 1j cents. Address
IMbeIbcm,

lagle Clothing So.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

NEW ORLEANS
.

Barber Shop.

Wanted, all tho ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a spe
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
0th. St., orp. San Miguel Bank.

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking
for tho Best Value, are you not?

be well made and trimmed.
are just tho kind you want.

t

&

Our 112.50 and $15.00 suits
This week we sell:
85o

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for.

A. KRANICH,

Mrs,

Well, you ought to

know that to secure good value in a Suit of Clothes it must

Children's Suits worth

G.

4)3.50,

$1 75

for

..$3

Children's Suits worth $5.00, for

lm

Also manufacturers of fine Cniiorr ami
Sheet Iron Wares. Office In rear of tikatlng

Children's Knee Pants worth 50c, for.

15o

Children's Shirt "Waists worth 60c, for

20o

...400

.

Boys' Straw Hats worth 75c, for

mui,

Boys' Good Wool Hats worth 75c, for

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

Boys' Shoes

EE32S3MAKEE,

wortfc

$--

15o

..II

00, ior.

Cooley's livery stables.
LATEST STYLES and ALL WOBK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Men's Unlaundered Shirts worth

$l,for....,

Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for

00
75o

Men's White Shirts worth $1.25, for.

Has commenced buslnets od Bridge Street, opposite

00

.15 00

Children's Suits worth $8.00, for

FITTERS.

50o

...

Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for

60o
30o

E. Z. GREEN
O
US

House,Signui Ornamental ci

M

PAINTER.

o

orating a Specialty.

Kalsoruiraint', Graining, Glazing, etc.
Order from the country promptly
tended to.

4
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HOP ON BRIOQe 6TRCCT, ONE DOOH
CAST OP OAJAL'S mAftBBH SHOP.
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Paper Hanging and Dec

111
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Letter

In the district oourt, county of San Miguel,
territory of New Mexico.
William O. Hnydon,
vs.
All the unknown helm of
Qulntsna. of
Vincent Koilinl, the unknown heirs of Vrn
and Abelina (It tin,
his wife, the unknown
heirs of Jose Camlclnrlo Chancery No. 4158.
Garcia and of Hafa el
the unknown
belra of Juan Pedro
and of Tendora
I u ran, and nil unknown
claimants who claim any
Interest In the premises
hereinafter described adverse to complainant. tho
aid William O. llavdnn.
The said defendants above named and all
unknown claimants of Interests in and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who clnim adverse to complain
ant, William O. lladon, to said lands, are
hereby notified that a stilt In chancery has
been commenced In said district court by said
complainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the nnni neariuv in said cause the title
and estate In and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estato situate, lyinij
and being In the county of Kan Miguel aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
three :i) and four (4).
numbers one (I), two
ctH of the Lms
in block nnmtter thlrty-eiR-Veiras Hill Kite Town f ompnnv s addition to
t
LasVefras.also lots numbers wenty(2i)i, twenty-on- e
C21i,tweuty-fou- r
'.Ml and twenty-tlv- e
251 of
block ntimliertwenty-ninelZl'lo- f
theKan Miguel
Town Bile Company a addition to Las Vc(rs,
an or sniu tots now in tne incorporated town
of East Las Veiras. In the county of Han Ml- puol and territory of Now Mexico, be estab
lished as Delnfr tho property of said complainant, free f mm and airalust any claim whatsoever of the said defendants or anv or either
of them, and that the said defendnnts nml all
nnd every of them lie forever barred and estopped from Imvlnif or claiming- any right or
tlllo to said premises adverse to complainant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
real estate bo forever quieted and set at rest.
That unless you enter your appearance In the
said suit on or before the first Monday of July,
A. D. 1K03, the same being the 4th day of July,
A. D. 1SD2, a decree pro confesso therein will
you.
be rendered

n

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Miss M. Dunham left for Watson,
Mo.
F. A. Manzanares arrived from So

Notice ros Publication.

A telegram from D. fc R. G. headquarters yesterday asked Supt. Helm,
of the Santa Fe Southern, to join the
former road in making round trip
rates for an important summer tourist circuit. For several years past
the D. & R. G. has been selling tickets to tourists covering the southern
Colorado ''scenic circle," which begins at Denver and runs to Pueblo,
Salida, Alamosa, Antonito, Durango
and Silverton, thence around north
over the Rio Grande Southern to
Grand Junction and back again to'
Denver. For pleasure travel this is
one of tho most popular routes. See
ing that tourists taking this trip came
so near historic Santa Fe as Antonito
Supt. Helm last year repeatedly
urged the D. & It. G. to include th
city m on tno circuit, out all to n
effect. This spring he ag.iin took u
the matter and pressed it, with the
result that on yesterday" word came
from headquarters that his reque
had been granted. On June 1, th
round trip tourist rates over th
route, including banta be, will go
into effect, and it will undoubtedly
be tho cause of bringing many visit
ors hero during tho summer, particu
larly since at least 100,000 strangers
will come to the mountains in Au
gust, attracted by the Knights Tern
plar conclave at Denver.
gould's movements
"lor the past montu surveyors
have been secretly revising an old
line from Pueblo into the San Lui
valley, which is an acknowledged ex
tension of the Missouri Pacific. It
is also well known that the surveyor!
are intending to make for a southern
outlet from the valley," says the Den
ver Times, and then it proceeds to
outlet
build a new
to tho Pacific which somehow covers
Pueblo, Creede, Durango, Albuquer
que and takes in also tno A. & 1
road. All this is rather
and it seems that in trying to divine
Mr. Gould's plans the Denver paper
can not seo His real purpose, it is
however, clearer today than ever, for
with Pueblo and Creede on the north
and El Paso and White Oaks on th
south as starting points, it is not very
difficult to see that Mr. Gould has in
mind a north and south line througl:
Cerrillos and the Manzano valley
that will be under active construction
before many moons. Mr. Gould
representatives are at work at both
ends of this project, and interesting
developments may from time to time
be looked for. New Mexican.

father-in-law-

Green Peas,

13

o

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Scinenary.
Thorough Instruction.

ESWAED

Unatonable Terms.

Uimm H.ECL

ZiAS VEQAS, N. M.

J.Uorney

J (jounolor at a,

A Balloon given with eachjBoy's Suit.

Eagle Clothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vesao.

